
subdivided it can be sold quickly and profitably,
IM'HI-

JM READ THIS LETTER:
u%,o»*a.

Atlantio Coaet Realty Co.,

Mtrsbnt, re.
My Sear Sirs:

I wish to say' that the 'aalo ytm aade tor is w
*

Oot. Slst was oertalnly a aloe one, and especially shea we

oonslisr everything thst was against as, Soae of yaw Big

Bugr (yerrells and Morton) were taking ears ef the "Vim" and

Bost svery ons around Washington wan is lag the assM thing aal

it was raining. But thoae fellowa haoked that Mall crowt

tm4«r a eow-shelter, got out la the rela to he la front ef

then, and aold them IH2 aores of oleared land and 14T aarea if

wood land for #46,«00, and aold to reaponalhla people and

evidently patriotic ones. Judging froa the eaotxnt of Liberty

Botio I have seen then handle slnoe the eale. -

Mr. 3. i. Wynn, ay partner In the deal, Joins w
in thanking yon for baking us a handeoae profit, aad hag to
remain, with beat wishes, .w

Tours very traly,
%

We have other endorsement letters that emphstically express the satisfaction of
our customers. \Vrite for copies of these and !>ooklet explaining our methods.

~

...

FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITED

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
THE NAME THATJUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA OFFICES GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA
References: Any Bank In Petersburg, Va. or Gra«nvlll«, N. C

/ I ?" - ' .'
\u25a0 _ t ~
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Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, and Dresses

AT COST
~

*>

Just Arrived Lot of. Ladies*

J NEW SPRING SKIRTS

Ladies' Spring Low Onarter Shoes

EXPECTED DAILY

f ?? * _

J. L. HASSELL &

COMPANY
?'- \u2666 *

| nst Received Car Load Fine Shingles

- - \u25a0 ???
?

v Not only for what they have accomplish-

! / ed and done, but as much for what they

have suffered and lost.
, ... \

Each boy who returns to us from the ser-

vice is entitled to, and will have our heart-
felt thanks and kindly consideration.

* ? . \

Wherever we can be of service boys, rest
assured we shall do all w can.

P

Rural Business-Men Are
Able to Take tJp Tlfeir
Share in the "Victorious"
Fifth. l
llor* thaa ever before the American

farmer finds himself In the position
of comfort and prosperity which Is
hia Just du*. Lean years art for him
no longer. Last year the average of
farm earnings broke" all records. 6ix
million farms in 19X8 produced crops
worth $12,280,0Q0,000.

This year it is estimated that a
greater wheat acreage than ever will
be sown. Naturally, the farmer is
making the most of his opportunities,
and with guaranteed wheat prices
and hich prices for everything fcu
grows, the outlook for him Its most
encouraging. And Europe will fur-
nish a market for his fat hogs and
steers. ? \u25a0

It would be Interesting, if possible,
to assemble comparative statements
of the farmers' bank accounts now
and five years ago. ami the list of
mortgages that have been cancelled.
And It would be more Interesting pet-

haps to have a statement of the Lib-
erty Bonds now in the hand* of
tillers of the soli.

Very soon the farmer will hav»4ur.
ther opportunity to prove that he is
not without loyalty as well developed
as any man's. For another loan Is
almost In sight, a loan that will draw
upon ue all.

Because of his price guarantee of
12.26 a bushel, Uncle Sam stands to
lose from 60 to 76 cents upon every
bushel of wheat harvested next seas
on. Having given this guarantee to
the farmer, he will make It good

That WrlTncle Barn's way. But what
Is Mr. Farmer going to do tor Uncle
Sam In the Victory Liberty Loan?

In every Liberty Loan to date {he
farmer, ns a class, has bought loss
bonds than men in other prosperous
classes. He has been abla meantime
to get more sugar and everything
else upon which the government put
a restriction, than others have.

The big question now, when he
stands to cash In at a 26 per cent
premium upon his wheat crop, is what
la he going to do next Liberty Loan
drive?

Some Liberty Loan officials are
suggesting thst the farmer should
buy a fIOO bond for each 100 bushels
of wheat he sells to the government.
He has made the profit and should
have no hesitancy In taking a high-
grade security In payment for the dif
ference between what the govern-
ment a«ftn mad wott he receives for
his wheat.

UNFILLED PLEDGES
STILL HOLD GOOD

Earnest Request Is Made to
All Subscribers to Redeem
Promptly Their War Sav-
ings Stamp Pledges.
Pledges made to Invest in War Sav-

ings Stamps have been automatically
extended to 1911 by the government,

-whieh lai made officii! «nnnnnr»-
ment that persona who, for any rea-
son, did not complete their pledges
by December 31, 1918, may and are
expected to liquidate these pledget* hy
Investing in War Savings Stamps of
the new 1119 Issue.-

The 1919 War Savings Stamps are

blue in color and a trifle smaller than
those Issued last year. They hear a

likeness of Benjamin Franklin, the
apostle of thrift and economy. The
1919 War Havings Stamps which yield

their owners fottr per cent Interest,
compounded quarterly, may be obtain
ed from any postofflce, bank, or other
authorized agent.

Thrift Stamps and Thrift Cards
used last year remain hi use during

1919, and filled Thrift Cards, that IK,
Thrift Cards on- which sixteen Thrift
Stamps have been affixed, may be ex-
changed for 1919 War Havings Stamps
upon the payment of the few addi-
tional cents which represent the dif-
ference between the price of War
Ravings Stimp and |4, the valui of
the sixteen Thrift Stamps.

Purchasers of 1919 War Savings
Stamps should bear in mind that 1919
War Savings Stamps are to be affixed
only to 1919 War Snvings Certificates.

'Although one may have a 1918 War
Savings Certificate (the parchment
on which War Savings Stamps are af-
fixed) which has unfilled spice on It',
such lftlH certificate should not have
1919 War SavingH Stamps pasted on

It; nor should 191S War Stamps be
placed on the new 191# War Savings

Oertlfltf ite. Keep the two years sep-

arate. K _

: MUST MEFT EVERY DEBT i!
11 \u25a0* >

' 1 The ww will not be over un- <»

1 !! til the t'nited States Govern- ] |
J| ment ha.i met every J [
<. commitment made in prder to ~

;' win the war «'
o

* C.MITKR GLASS, ,

J * of the Treasury. j|

NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix upon

the estate of John D. Bowen, deceas-
ed, notice id hefeby given to all per-
sona holding claims against said es-
tate to present them to the undersign-
ed for payment on or before the 4th
day of March, 1920 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 4th day of March, 1919.
, P01.1.'.V ft. IIOWKN. ilxecutrix.J

Ladies' gingham dresses, $2.26 |
IV at W. R. Orleans.
~

'\u25a0 . ? ;

ipp£

v ? I^^''

Agency in vi|lliamston. We carry a Compj
Stock of Genuine Ford Parts

'* ' i
Storage Batteries

I >. <w 1 ?**?,

Repaired and Repaired

our Repair Work willReceive Prompt
f Attention Here

v ?, \v . -

We Sell

Buiek, Ford and Saxon Cars

Phone 201

Williamston, N. C.

?????????!f? W'.UTJItI' "

.--

Robt. G. Harrison Geo. H.,Harrison
;j \u25a0 ?

jL Our Second Car Load
k Has Arrived

Hpae in and select one before they are all gone- The
hoys will soon be home apain and there is noth-

ing we can do that is too good for our boys. They de-
fied shot and shell and endured the tortures of Hades.

; N°w. how much can we do for them? Remember them
. with open arm3, open purses, in fact, ouen the doors to

any avenue of pleasure and contentment and throw the
keys away. LOIS PHONOGRAPHS will surprise you
for perfect reproduction os tone and they play any rec-
ord The reasonable price wilFalso surprise you.

MlHAYNES, SALES MANAGER
Next to post office Williamston

;
rr>rx-* T-r-xrc-v-m

Read the Ads and profit thereby |pa y your subscription now
e -

,

* "

1 - - ~ . . .
_

' Here Are a Few Facts

' about this live, progressive bank?a financial in-

JK \ stitution that public confidence has built. W
SB . - i \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 * - It is a bank that has'the resources and organiz-

*

at:i^ n |° nio °* any Titian that may arise in bus-

! ip It is under the direction of men who are strong $

sjf financially and who are thoroughly experienced

® FARMERS and '\u25a0
: §mmma mer °hants bank i

IB *)ON£ MILLIONDOLLAR 11

MHN. i. 11. SPRUILL, HookkflejMT Aima Spark* Stenographer fly

i -»

llj Condensed statement of the condition ol The HANK, Williamston, jjjji
® N. CI., at the close of business December 3 1 st, I9IS

rfs ' '' 'W#*H RKSOUKCKS
wt ? * . ? -Mm j > $768,230.51 52sjfF; v li ..i )? Uon.ls 132.650.00 tfF)
«£» 7< ,s I-1 3 9 ,5 5? 15 jiar
(Jy ,I.\u25a0 > 1 r ; 46.345.4' fiXi

[V 9|^EK^E||93S|KH^^HhH||^^^B3H
we to !flr

cyj
«&- I *"~ ett+f»m«4 hope th.it we may liavc their continued JBrco.operation ior yiar of 1,949. fcjU

1 THE PEOPLES BANK 1
® WILLIAMSTON, N. C. Vr=* > -Jfi®, J. G. STATON. Pre#. J. L. HASSELL. V. Pre*. V. R. TAYLOR. 2d V. Pres. ®

rf' C. H. GODWIN, Cflritier JtfO, L. RODGERSON, As§t. Cashier (B
jig ? LUTHER PEEL Teller M


